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THE Rev. Mr. Brown,ý pf the M. E. Church, who
has been Iaboring in China, and who is returning to
the United States on furlough, was signally honored
by the people of Shantung District, of which lie had
charge until recently, in the bestowing upon him of
the Wan Ming 1, or ten thousand name gown. It is
a beautiful garment of silk, with "faith, hope and love"Y
workcd in large Chinese characters on it. This gar-
ment is surmounted by a beautîful white satin stole,
upon which is written the names of the donors to the
number of one hundred and eighty. This is an honor
that heretofore has been besto'ved on ly u pon higli civil
officers. It is said that a person possessing this gar-
ment as a gilt from the people can with it approach
into'the presence of the emperor himself.

Editoriai Notes.

A WRITER in the 1Missionary, Reviewe catis atten-
tion to the curious fact that some of the Pires-

byteriani seirainaries; of thie Unîted States aire furnish-
iwg vciry icw misoaisfo-r the foreýign field. Last

yerPrilicetonl sent only tilr-e men ; Union and
Chicago about flhc sarne nmrber - but Auburn, Aile-
-1huny, Lane and Danville senit nonie.

P1:i>ERIAs the cirCtimstance mentioned above is
necitheri to) be wonidurud at nor regretted. Unesa

inIsi~nryis called of God to the work lie %vil be
wors thn u'les; alnd God lias ind many of liis

bus, oke usd the %valls of seminaries. A vast
amun)f the 4dyn donc in ;eminaries lies ait >
gether o ftic th e 'e ()f prc il iSSiOiai-y wark.

Nnr verima i-; cllled to lie a minister of the
Go'~~~pell( a 11-oç wo r it is the duty of some to

preaich tlie G. q)e1 atL hiome, One great di$fculty at
flic rsetltime is that there. are $0 rnany in the
rnks of the iisiitry whio, as far as manl cati judge,

hae 4o beenl ca[lied at ail, anid onlly stand in the way
i f ters.

TOEwho are mosýt eager. to rulsh ilito the mission
fleld are not always, the bescýt suitcd for the work ta be
done. Suchi meni, as a rtide, have not Sulflicilnt st-
ini;" 'l'eliTe MNaste.r tauiglit Ilu ics ta
prayý the( Lord (f the h1aIVcSt thait lic wVouId "t/trilSt

fort/t-l ;lborerIS." Me1n who arc thriist forth by the
mligit of, an ov\crteiL,(ring, conviction are the mn
miost likecly to be hecard front in the future.

Evv1RY truc rnîsionairy longs for 5uccess in his
chosen fCeld, and is iiilssad unrsaitisfied if it is not
aehlieve.cl lt it neye should blfxg.te that the
mecasureu of suicccss, is not nesaiythe meisure of
fideiity. Nlany la Iahoriouis, efdnng isiar
lias spenit lonig ycars of apparently fruiitle-ss toit befare
the reaping time began, and mnyl% more have oinly
sowcd the seed, Icaving i, ta thosewa ae fer?
l'cap thie harvest. The comimendation at last will bc
to thlefaiilJu/, not the sucres.sfui, servant.

Hlom-e'Mission Stlpends Again.
JAST mnonth attention -was directed to this su
>L ject, and we return to it again wiîth'i th p

that gene ral interest may be aroused. It is concedec
arnong intelligent Methodist people that, our Horn4
missionaries are .Wretchedly underpaîd. 'Weli
replies some 'practical, common-sense brother, IIwh3
don't you -pay them more?" Because, in the firsi
place, there is no maney wherewith to do it. Andr
sccondly, if there was plenty of money, it is just pos-
sible the remedy of enlarged grants might, in the end,
aggravate instead of curing the dîsease. How is that
possible? For several reasons:

Si. Many subscribers to, the mission fund object ta~
the grants now made, affirming that most of the mis-
sions are wcll able to support their own m'inisters, but
will not do so as long as they can get help. from the
missionary treasury. This belief is true in part, and
white it remains increased grants ta Hom'e Missions
would probabiy mean a diminishing income for the
Society. In somne instances missionaries are themnse1ves
responisible for this state of affairs. Cases flot a fe-ay
have cornec under our oèbservation wherc brethren or
Homne Missions have repressed the 1l>iberality of theji
own people by saying, in effeet, IlDon't try to do s(
rnuch; the iess you promise to raise the larger gran
wili you get from the mission fund."

2. Many persons on our Home Mission fields hay<
altogether erroneous ideas regarding ministeriai sup.
part. They regard $50o for a married mri as ;ý
]iberal allowance, and can't see what lie wants wit-,
any more. 0f course sucli an idea is the outgrowth ai
ignorance, but how ta dispel the ignorance is the
question. Whie this opinion prevails, increascd grants
would, in many cases, lead ta reduced givings by the
people, and stipends would bc as low as c±ver.

3. The chief responsibility for the support of a
Hlome missionary rests upon the people whom he
serves, flot upon the ïMlssionary Society, and grants
from the mission fund are only a temporary expedient
to help- a struggling or impoverished people till they
arc able ta, go. aloone. This is a just principle, and
shouid bc steadily maintained. Whatever lias a ten..
dericy ta lesmen thu sense of respansibiljty among the
people shouid bc avoided, and there can be littie doubt
that lncrcoasec grants would have this tendency in
rnany cases, unlesa siniuitaneous steps bc taken to
develop the liberality of the people.

Now, having said so mucli, apparently on anc side,
wve hasten to aay something on the other, if only ta,
avoid being misunderstood. We are not opposed ta
increcasedi granta belug madie to Home missionaries-
quite the contray; but~ uniess suc/t incr-ease is met ing
every case by, a correspotsdîng increase ili t/te oii~sf
t/he peopié,, t/te efject wl be 1«njurious insteaî of benie/icizi.

First of ail there must be a full understanding aIl
round, that a certain amount for a married missioiiary
-ýay $7.5o-be agreed uipan as the Iawest stipcnd
admissible; that the diief respansibility for raising
this rests upon the people ; that the Mission ary
Society wilI supplement the gîvings of the people
where absaiutely necessary; andi that bath will èa..


